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and is increasing rapidly, as the cost of extraction is being
lowered by improved niethods. At tie same ime, it is neces-
sary for the cconoinical working of a cyanidc plant to thor-
ou'ghly unîderstand the chemistry of the extraction and sub-
sequent precipitation of tite gold and sîlver; as also the
interfercuce of 5om1e of the base metals, which will occur
in the ore under treatmnent. Il order to work to the best
atvantage, the solution in the tanks, etc., hefore, during, and
after the extraction fron thie ore, must be analyzed to de-
termine accurately its composition, viz., active cyanogei, aIl-
kalis, reducing agents, auxiliary agents, etc.

The book appears to ncet a long-existing requireent, as
it concisely and clearly compares the best standard methods
known for thie analysis of the solutions, and give- valuable
data as to their worth, also offering soine new nethods, with
discussions as to tlicir advantages. It is well-filled with
equations, showing the various reactions, thus greatly in-
creasing its value fron the clcinists' standpoint. It coin-
prises chapters on the ingredients andi Analysis of Cyanide
Solutions. to wit, Active Cyanogen Comnpounds; Alkaline
Constittuents. Reducing Agents as Sulphides. etc.; Auxil-
inry Agents, as for exanple Oxygen, the valute of whicl as
an aid, and in fact a nîec'ssity, to chcap extraction is well
understood: Inactive Bodies. as the Chliorides. Suilphates.
Silicites, etc.: hie Noble 'Metals: Base Mctals: and the
Varions Solids in Suspension and Solution.

This nanual will prove a inost tinely aid to chmniss,
who are cngaged ii tait ine ofanalysis. as it shows great
care and thoroughincss in its. selection of subjccts, discard-
ing the valueless and condensing proved and accurale
mcthods, so that tley can be grasped quickly and followed
up'nithout tlte loss of Lime. caused by the reading tlrough.
of large quattities of uprotitable matter in order to obtain
thc kernel. In fact this book is a valuable addition to any
library on the sane subject. The print and paper are cx-
cellent; qualities. unfortunately. toooftcn lacking.

M4î1antal- of Itiinsg.

By Mj. C. i .sE.. C.E, Phl. D., and Eugene B. Wil-
son, M.E., Ncw York: John Wiley & Sons. London:
Chapmtan & 11al, Ltd. Pages. 723: illustrated. 337
figures. Price, $5.

The contents of this receiitly-publislhed. initerestinig volume
.re based on a course of lectures on ining delivcred at the

sclionol o incs of the State of Colorado. by 'Mr. 'M. C.
¶ Ilhiseng. forimerly dean of the sclool of mines of the Penn-
sylvania State college. and in lis work lie lias becn assistcd
by 'Mr. Eugenc B. Wilson, a wel-known mining and imctal-
lurgical engineer. The present issue is practically the fourth
cdition. buit the previous cltions rcceived only such ad-
ditions and changes as were necessary in ls use as a
text-book il mnuing schools. The author, however. in the
editioni under rcviev presclits a Comllplcte revision of tIe
* ork, which now assumes tle form of a collaboration by 1r
Wilso. wlho brings to the original work a vide range of
expcricnce and ability. an accuracy of detail. and a dis-
crimination in description. contributing highly to the vahlte
oi the crevision. Origmnally planned for nietal mining, the
first issue of the book gave snall place to coal amd its cx-
traction. ite new edition bas, of ncessity. been enlarged
to iclude coal utiing in ail it< phases, vith full desciip-
lions and Imany illustrations o. moem rn cthods antdi ma-

.chincry. -The Iater devices in power generation and dis-
tribution. as the steamu turbines, oil and compressed-air cn-
gines. witlh sIch appliances as have proven themselves mer-
toirious in ccoinimy and safcty. are elaborately treated. The
chapters upon "Electricity iu its Application to the Miiig
liiistry." prcpared by Mr. Roland V. itcluhiisoin, who.sc
wtork on "Long Distance Transmis<ion i Electricty" has
securet recogiition i this (icid, will prove invaluable t5 the
s.itdent..
' The .Mfineral Industry During 1903.
The ligincering and fining Journal. Cw York and Lon-

don. Pages 327. Price $ or £1 :0:10.
rhis is Vol. XII of The, .iuncral Indu#strv. its statistics,

Irehnilogy andy trade in the Uiited States and other coun-

tries. It is an amtial techntical encyclopedia, incorpxoratinig
thle most recent developments and advanîces evolved m tle
mnining anid umetallurgical world up to the tlue of its prep-
aration for the press. It embraces statistics relating to the
production and prices of the varions minerais and mctals
throughout the globe, and iicltudes, in addition, exhaustive
reviews comipiled by autihoritative international experts on
the technicai progress ade in the metallurgical ield. to-

getier with detailed accounts of newv processes. While the
uork on this volune lias been pirepared by the editorial staff
of the aEnginueerinlg anpid Ming Journal. il has been more
particularly tinder the supervision of Mr.' 1). Il. Newland,
one of the associ-ite editors of that journal. Besides articles
by mnemnbers of the staff there are others fromt 33 pecial
contributors. iost of thmem recognised authorities oit tiheir
respective subjects.

The introductory chapter reviews and suminarises the
position genîerally in regard to the niineral and Imetal pro-
duction of the United States. Twenty-seven cliapters. caci
dealing vith separate ninerals or closely allied minerals, fol-
low, these including inticli information relating to the sub-
jects thuus treated. The last four clipters iii the volumie
compris-- reviews of () the general lterature ou are de-
posits. (2) literatuire on ore dressing. (3) iiiiiing progress,
and (4) dividends pai an i assessments levied by Aicrican
mines and iidujistirial coi panies.

Whilc the delay in publication of tlis valuable work is
io be regrettedi. it should le re-neicred that il takes mnuclh
time and labour, to revise statistics and bring thei up l
a late date. especially whcn tley cover so extensive a field
as thiat of a minecral production aggregatiiig in 1903 the ei-
ormous value of $,67o.3r7.00S, wlich was thle total vaile at
the place of production ni the minerai and inetal ouîtptî. from
bot domttestic anti foreign ores and bullon, oi the United
States, in the year nider rcview.

.Mineral R1'esoirces of the Lnited States
VUited St-tes Ge-logical Survey: David T. Day. Chiîef of

I)lvisiont of Miiing andi Mtliieral Resources. Pages 1.024.

This is the tventieth anuial report of the scries on the
?Iiineral Resioirccs of the Unlited States published bîy the
Strvey. The arrangement anîd scope of this volime are
practically the samte as in the nineteci preceding reports of
the serics. E-ich report recorls the devclnpmiiett of thc
minteral industries of the UniteI States siice the timne cov-
cred Iy the imtmediately prececlinîg numîîîîber of the serics;
tile reports shiotild. therefore, hc consulited together.

Every chapter in titis report is a censis of the productive
fc-ttures of tIhe indu.tr) inder discussion. The statistics
of the production of gold aîîd silver vcre plrepared ut con-
junictioni with the Director of the Mliint Trcastiry Depart-
ment. The st-Itistics o! the iniports and cxports of miii-
raIls. wvlîlch fom an essential part of the volume. were oh-

tained through the Ciief of thte Bureau, of Statistics. Depart-
ment of Commerce and Labour. Besides the statistics for
the calcindar ycar 1903. considerable descriptive adti tech-
nic-i iatter, obtaincd while the statistical canvass vai ii

progress. is iicluded. ,
ihe table of contents shows the arrangcemecnt o te

umcrous hlapters. thts facilitating refercnce ta aniy sunb-
ject upon wliicli information i.; soght. Echi of the va-
rious mlîincrals i. witlh fe 'exceptions. allotted a separate
cliapter. A vCry fulll intde comttpletes an authoritative volume
of excepîtionlal interest anîd muticl practical uccininess.
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